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Mother - Daughter 
Pot - Luck Lunch 
Set For Walteria

A pot-luclc lunch for 'mothrra 
and daughters in thp Waltoria 
area will be held at the Waltm-la 

j playground Friday noon, accord 
Ing to Miss Marlou Rose and 

. D. Boone Kirks, playground dt- 
itors.

ollcyball game between the 
mothers and daughters will be 
played following the luncheon.

HISTORIC STREET NAMES
"Brewery Gulch," "Tombstone 

Canyon," and "O. K. Street" are 
reported to be just some of thr 
strwt names that the city of 
Bishec In Arizona has inherited 
from its historic past.

MRS. ANNA CENTER
Private services were conduct 

ed Monday in Stone & Myers 
Chapel for. Mrs. Anna Centek, 
60, of 237 Vlowland avenue, San 
Pedro, whose death occurred 
Friday at a local hospital. Cre 
mation followed at Pacific Crest 
Cemetery. Mrs. Centek. a native 
of Hungary, had lived here for 
16 months. She Is survived by her 
sons, Joseph, Andy, Henry, and 
Steve Centek, a daughter. Mary 
Small, and ten grandchildren, all 
of San

OBITUARY
\\II.I.1AM A. HANKAIIAN

Requiem mass was offered 
Tuesday morning, in Church of 
the Nativity for William -Aloya- 
lus Hanrahan, 40, of 182(1 r i-

¥ JOHN ItOUIOKT ( AltUK K

ercy cue. Mr. Hanrahan, a

(SO. who passed away yesterday 
JlLaJQ£aLJltiaiUtaU-tDllo\v4n); sur 
gery. Ho had been n resident ul 

native of tllinois, was a patrol- Torrance. for 2b years.
H<! is .survived <>y his wife. ....... ,v, t,. uii- i-iuu,,,,. »'«''  I Mrsl . Ma ,.j. Cai. rH< Of i  ,. homr

time Union of America. He died Udiirc-ss, 1022 Cravens avo.; three 
Sunday following treatment at a IdaiiKhli-rs. Mrs. Robert- S. I/>s- 
locnl hospital. Rev. Father Ed. Ising, Coqitillc, Oregon, Mrs.-Ho- 
ward Sullivan officiate,, at ma., ^,^^^^^. 
and.offered the rosary (he prc-| (lil . twn snn^ i! 0),ert Arthur 
vious evening in Stone & Myers | c'a'rrii-k, Ui K liear, Jack Leslie 
Chapel. Interment was in Holy Cnrrtclt. -Toronto, Ont., and U 
Cross Cemetery. Survivors are grandchildren.____ 
his - wife, Mrs. York Hanrahan | " SIRS. EpNA WOOl'EVKlt 
and two step-daughters. Frances ! Services for M
Mary and Dawn Marie Parry, 
of the home address; his mother, 
Mrs. Marie Phillips and his step 
father, Walter Phillips.. I - ''a; 
three sisters, Sue Phillips, Gen 
Him-, and Mrs. James Marshall, 
all of Burbank; a niece, Mrs. Jo-

Your Modern Home
. . . can become a reality . > . lor we are now ready 

and able to help you through all the steps necessary to 

turn i dream home into a real hornet

. . . Feel free to consult us on any type structure . . . 

we can make delivery ON TIME of everything you needl

TORRANCE LUMBER GO
1752 Border Avenue   Tor-ranee

CVPT," 37, of-20428-S. Norms nd Ic 
avenue, were conducted in Slouc 
& Myers Chapel Monday .after- 
noon, Rev. Robert Cobiirn. :fs 
sislant pastor of First l!;\|itist 
Church, officiating. Interment 
was made in Roosevelt Memor
ial Park. Mrs. Wooleve uur-

attendant at Los Angeles 
Harbor. General Hospital, had 
made her home here for eight, 
years. She was born In Okla 
homa. Death occurred August 
11' at a local hospital. Survivors 
are her htisband, Everntt Wool- 
ever, and two sons, Lloyd DOUK- 
las and Charles Donald Wool

of the honn acldr
lier 'father. Thomas H. Thomp 
son,'of Wilson, Okla.Vand three 
brothers, Walter Thompson, of 
Norton, Kansas, and' Robert 
Thompson, of Miami, Ariz,; and 
Franklin Thompson of. Los An-

ETHEI. MAUGIK BENNETT
Funeral services for Mrs. Eth-. 

el Margin-Bonnett, 58, oT 1728 
Abalone avenue, were held Tues 
day afternoon In Stone &, Myers 
Chapel. Rev. Clarence E. Miller, 
pastor of 'the First Methodist 

TTH u r ch,"~oTficlatmg. Interment 
followed in Roosevelt Memorial 
Park. Death occurred Friday at 
the family home. Survivors are: 
her husband, Charles .'C. Bcnnett 
Sr., of the home address; her 

.Son, Charles C. Bennctt Jr., Ko- 
yoto, Japan; two sisters, Mrs. 
Flora Stephens, and Pearl Mor 
ns, and a brother, Porter Wil 
liams, all.of Birmingham,   Ala.

INCINERATOR BLAMED
An illegal type incinerator 

was held responsible for a grass 
at 231st streot and Eshel-

man avenue Monday morning 
The Torranco Fire Department 
extinguished the blaze.

LAST WEEK! . . . ALMOND'S 
SENSATIONAL LAY-AWAY

BLANKET SALE!
.. . After AngiiNt 28, Summer Sale Prices Will 
Be Discontinued ... Your Last Chance To 
Save On America's Most Famous Blankets 
This Year!  

'..FREE PARKING   NO PESKV PARKINS' METERS IN TORRANCE

9 to 1 Saturday* 
9 to & Week Days

TOllltANCE

Kditor. 
Torrnmre Herald

Our ehiirches ciT-To 
III,, feeling' thV Hie ohs 
of many of the holidays 
calendar have lost- the 
.significance. We have c 
.the place where they "arc 
ly more than just anotl

August 11. 1949

ir attention
important omission and I 
curate statement appear- ; 

. |o|ing in your August llth issue.: 
uvo-j The Board of Directors of the' 
day j Torranrc Chamber of Commerce. .

it.,,) an

off. This you will probably agr pcoiiil meeting' held on.

is the case with most of us In i u ", ^Unanimously'' 'endorsed I 
regard to Easter, Christmas, 1 „ swimming pool for the. City of | 
Fourth of July and Tlianksgiv- i Torrance and suggested a pro ; 
Ing. We of the Torrance Council ! cedure of financing. Thin letter
of Churches h-we been seriouslvl was dp1lv("-''t1 «> "In" Cl( y Cotm-. 01 unun.nes nave necn «'uousiy r d , flnfj read af tneh..   ,,,, inB_
thinking tliaf this decadent I A ,,O py was fwnrBrTrTt'To-JnrH'm-' 
spirit is the case in regard Jo, her of. your, staff. Mention of., 
the observance of Labor Day. j this endorsement" was omitted 
We believe that a new spirit
I'oulil lie injected into our Com 
munity "life by the cooperative 
efforts of churches, Labor 
Unions and other organizations. 

The Churches of. the'Council 
want to begin a united effort to 
create greater significance in 
the observance of Labor Day 
this September. Consequently we 
have mutually agreed to observe 
the first Sunday of September, 
the 4th, as LABOR DAY SUN 
DAY in our churches.-We there 
fore wish to invite all. Union La-
bor

 rke
org.i

cent Retail .M 
day night even 
tain monies in

to join with us on Sun 
day, September 4, 19-19, to'come 
to the church of your choice'

Each pastor will preach a 
sermon appropriate for this 6b- 
.servancc. We will   apprncra^ir 
your heartiest cooperatloiV ni 
the matter. We trust that your 
organization will take official 
ncfibn and go along with "us-'n 
this effort. We hope that this 
will be just .the beginning of 
nuch an endeavor of cooperation 
and that in the future we can 
-lookV-focwacd to-greater efforts 
in causes which we may have in 
common.

With the very kindest regards, 
f wish to remain,

Sincefely.
Mrs. Elva Howclj .
Secretary. Torrance
Council o.f Churches

Doll Contest 
Stated Here-

A city-wide uoll show and con 
test will be held today a,t each 
of the local playground's. Each 
award winner witr'"reJrc1vc~ceF" 
tlficates of their doll's excell 
ence. .

Finals of the doll contest will 
be held,Saturday, 1:30 p.m. at 
Civic Auditorium.

IS CONVAMCSCKNT
John A. Hedlierg, 1513 Madrid 

avenue, is convalescing follow 
ing emergency surgery Tuesday 
at Seaside Hospital. Long Beach.

from your news coverage on 
this story.

ng the re 
nts Satur 
s that cer 
s of adver 

tising cost were turned over 
Id the- Chamber of -Commerc.-. 
This is incorrect, for the Cham 
ber of Commerce was not a 
party to this arrangement, as 
it was the Retail Merchants 
Division,, a division of the Cham 
ber who handle all their finances 
On a copipletelv independent ba 
sis, and a reader of this article 
ean easily gain the Impression' 
-that. '.the Chamber of- Commerce 
is receiving money to which it 
is not entitled.

Sincerely 'yours, 
____ T-Di'rance- '.Chamber of- .

Commerce- 
Blaine Walker 
Executive Secretary

Torrimce Herald "

ell b

Next Weeto!

DON'T GET CAUGHT 

WITHOUT YOUR

1929

IF YOU CAN FIND ONE -

USED CAR SALE
Investigate Ou 

No Down Payment Plan 
PAUL'S CHEVROLET 

1640 Cabrillo - Torrance

imp
by Mr. Green who has -a 
lush plum in retaining sairt 
garbage contract. The method! 
of   collection In my section is.! 
as -follows: - I 

Truck drives by in low gear i 
approximately four to five pules 1 
per hour'/. . one man follows! 
on I'oot, grabs garbage can ... I 
runs after truck . .  . trips to f 
dump full can .'". . spills some 
.in, alley.. By. .that. time:.. truck .. is.). 
by the next house so man on j 
foot throws empty can back 15 I 
or 20 feet or further as the j 
.c_ase .may.

can. Cat old!
are.dented and without cover! 
replaced draws more flies than i 
ever. - j 

On one occasion my wife cau- I 
tiohcd the man who was collect-! 
ing to be more careful and she j 
received fji very impudent reply'

Empty tin cans receive much 
the same treatment."If there are j 
two boxes of empty cans only 
ond will be emptied.

As I am the owner of several ! 
houses here in Torrance and pay 
quite a generous amount of tax 
money, I think I have cause for 
complaint.

I-wquld rather not have my 
name made public or published 
but you can use this Informn- 
tlqn any way yoii see fit. to im 
prove the disposal system. 

Sincerely yours

' Signal ur 
pliance v.

,-ithhclir
lit In St.

ON STKKL SHOW
Baritone Robert Merrill will 

he guest soloist on' United 
Stales Sti-el's August 21 hroad- 
east of "tin. NBC Symphony Or 
e'hestra, via stations of the Nil- 

jtirmal liroaileastin,} Company 
I network :it 5:SO p.m., Pacific 
I .Standard -Time.

No use saving the food if you can'l seal in Ihe flavor. And that's 
one of the ways your electric home freezer is belter than 
other methods of food preservation. When you crave somi 
out-of-season delicacy, it's ihe lame you're craving  
and it's the lane you jjct. Your electric home free«r keep 
it in until yoy uanl iu

KEEP FOODS E2D TO KEEP THE

lust i word about economy: Your electric home freezer 
 osli just about the same lo operate as your electric 
refrigerator-* (ew cents a day. You'll cat benei-jor lea

iteyour dealer now

   TNI*M CAllfORNIA IOIION COMPANY

ELECTRIC 
in tin HOME 

FREEZER

1425' 2 Maicelina

PHONE" 356

BUY DIRECT! 
SAVE UP
ivy,

BUY DIRECT! 
SAVE UP 

To %

LOOK FOR 
COUPON

Color Matching Servicel 
FREE DELIVERY.

RETAILER'S 

PROFIT IS YOURS! SAVE

MOR-GLO Painti are manufactured locally for tlio express'purpose ol answering th» climrfTfc 

conditions in your area. MOfi-GLO paints ore top quality paints that can-be purchased each 

day for at least a 50'-' saving.

Pure Chinese 
BRISTLE BRUSHES

TUME.PROOr1
EXTERIOR WHJTE

Titanium line .forrnulator ground 
' in linioeioil. Excellent for beech 

and in'duirriil area!. Will cover 
500 iq. ft. per gallon:
Each,an.; ^ .$3.57
ZJU't, sral    $3.49
nl;1:,  . 99c

JI-V.' Wear-Proof, ea. ....... $1.75
3"'Long Wearing.  «....'. ...JI.50
2" Ullity Bruih. ee. . ... .... ?c

Colon in Oil. lube 
Roof Oil, gallon

MRTrEbhmqle Slain PAINT. Reg.

5 Gallant, per gallon .... V/.85

PLASTIC 
WOOD
35c

MQR-KOTE 2. FLAT WALL
I COAT COVERS ITI f,, Gel

».n k.::omine, Wallpaper, _
Interior Stucco* Non-ajar. ,2/5

ENAMEL UNDER COATER

J' Easily worth (4.50 per gallon, 

paite, can be thinned 

I. with ' Mor-Glo - thinner.Vffi':' M M°"W°" <"> ""•"
-r- ff ^/t£4 . ,   
™* jfl^S—A Holdl out  namtl fln° Quari^1%-: rc±'oo

-^350-e...^ ' ^P* ^

SPAR VARNISH
Fir. i Linol., OK - "c
Pia-.lic Fin. 01- S 1 - 05

. Flat & Semi. Qt. ... 21.15
Spar. Qt. - .......... $1.25-
tar Top. Or- *U5

2=^?7T

STUCCO

HOUSEPAINT
««g. 1SSO   13)8 GJ|.

Pint

AFT- OF MAKIN& FINE *-

House Paints and Enamels 4

paint manufaciurer, a poll-war idea end 1 

faith in the American way . , . were the T 

lint ingredienti Mr. Mor-Slo used when 

no re-opened hit imall paint factory. Since 1 1 

than ha hji well demontlrated the! by build- 

ing a belter paint product the world will . 

beat a path to hil door. f

EXTERIOR PAINT
100'i Formulated Paint

Conlcimr,, 47% l«d. 12'/, 1

$1-10

NO "MIDDLE MAN" SAVE l/2

Floor, to, Ji, Cement ENAME
ieji hdid in 4 to I houri. Smc

130 & South Prairie Ave.
' Sundayt 9:30 a.m. lo hitlp.m

Hawthorne

. '!


